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ENROLLMENT SHOWS FEW CHANGES

(HCUL1Y STAFF

'HOWS SEVERAL

INT CHANGES

ofessor Grummann Turns
In Resignation for

I Omaha Position.

DEPARTMENTS REVISED

Twenty-Seve- n Appointed to
Vacancies; No New

Additions.
": During the summer months a

r imber of important changes took
ace within faculty ranks of the

T ... . . . 'niversity oi weDrasita.
Important among these transi-on- s

was the resignation of Paul
H. Grummann, director of the
rchool of fine arts since it was or-

ganized in 1912 and professor of
dramatic literature. Dr. Grum-
mann has accepted an appoint-
ment as director, curator and gen-rtf- ol

mnnnfrpr'nf the .Toslvn MemO--

ial at Omaha. The appointment
,f Dr. fJrummann. who has been a
nember of the faculty since 1900,
.vas effective July 15.

Fxnressln? sorrow over severing
hia connections with the university,
Dr. Grummann declared that the

, iity offered him by the
..femorial association was

. jh he could not reject.
considerations, the

position gives hi'si a chance
pat n preat cultural force in

c community and in the west, he
itcd.
The Joslyn memorial, construct- -

fii pt a cost of more than $3,000,- -

0D, is not only an art gallery dui
will cmorace an or me line ana.
The building consists of ten an
galleries and a large auditorium.

(Continued on Page 6.)

It A. A. !T

PARTY FOR FRESHMEN

irty Women Present at
Affair; Guests uet

Favors.
'hirty freshman women attend- -

the W. A. A. sport pany given
nrfnv evening from 8 until 10

'lock in Ellen Emith hall. The
I ning was spent with games ana

iniinna TVetken was in charge
h cramps and Ardeth Pierce

klj Dorotny unaneson jnaycu iui
. dancing. Margaret uecuy vu
charge of the refreshments, and
;her Abbott, tne serving, mu-- a

Gish and Bereniece Hoffman
re on the hostess committee.

. tperonej for the affair were
is Mahle Lee, Miss Clarice Mc-nal-

Miss Clara Rausch, Miss
--8tin Thorin, and Miss Marjorie

.
L-"-t. .UUAOi. . , . - nlllnUPO t

kd other novelties in scarlet and
l;am were usea to aecornw.
(.ch guest was given a iavor.a

i

,..v,;
1 uniniip,

u.....
and before

eyes or iresnman run.u
in return ine rusneen u .uc-- j

things. A few of them
re constantly taking buttons
hlch they drop into pocket
here rattle against e num-- r

of others. Others see fit o sit
argue over the facts which

fM pushed at them during rush
fusions. No wonder they do the
f.inarm th.v rtn.
a ' ... . l 11.,.!.

Most of the sororities noai men
ledging propositions in a bucket

tears ana a mos vi uuraiiriurVi(ra. iTiftiterv. caiolery,
fi rilatnrtlnn are their stock in

ade during rush week.
1 Fraternities do not stop at dls- -

rtlon. Rank mistaiemenis are
mmon and high pressure tactics
n at a premium. Insurance sales- -

n would siinK Bimincitttcuij
'ay and try to doctor up an ln- -

lonty complex coum iney uui
in on a few of the 'pledging

'Uts.'
Here are a few of the things
blch have occurred duriner

Two fraterntties went after a
pa at a downtown hotei. Both

arrived at the same time
U things being as they were it
gained for them to go on in and

to each other. Things
id hardly gotten underway when
f young lady commenced dlsrob--X

Just across the court. As it
Opened she had neglected her
stains and the groups
Snned out their lights that they
tight tnlk better, vnu know. Of

-- W V,n tt was all very interesing
wnen jc was ume lor ugnu iac

WELCOME TO NEW AND OLD

"Words can hardly describe the fooling Hint surges
through the journalistic veins dyed with the stain or stench
of printers ink as this first issue leaves the proses ami
is dropped nt your door. The staff hopes that the reading
will be as joyous as the making.

A new year and a new life, so to speak, have begun.
There is much to hope for, despite the handienps and pre-cario-

situations that abound. Many students have come
buck with hopes of making of these next nine
months a banner year in the ladder of intellectual accomp-
lishments. New students arc becoming accustomed to the
environment of a campus constructed on the ideals of
higher education.

This morning classroom chairs will be occupied to the
tune of hourly bells as excited feet shuffle into respective
buildings for opening assignments. !Soon the pace will be
set as brains are dusted and grey matter is sifted down.

To the accompaniment of a busy college life, involved
with the ideas and actions of executing the daily classroom
chores and sprinkling a few of the social lights into the.
hum-dru- there is another connection that many feel can-

not be pissed off without heed. The Nebraskan
furnishes an intimate insight into affairs on the campus as
well as being a chronicle of events in which each student
is greatly concerned. It is hoped that the ties between
students and the staff will be many, and it is with this
hope that the Daily Nebraskan extends a welcome to every

man and woman.
THE STAFF.

Walker Issues Call
For Managing Editor

Applicants for'the position of
managing editor of The Daily
Nebraskan will be received until
Monday noon, September 21, in

the office of the school of jour-
nalism, hall 104. Ma-

terial already on file need not
be duplicated.

Signed,
GAYLE C. WALKER,

Chairman
Student Publication Board.

FRESHMEN STUDENTS

GET FREE

Rosaline Pizer Edits Hand-Boo- k;

2,200 Copies

Available.

Nearly seven hundred freshmen
had received "N" books by Wed-

nesday night, thru the courtesy of

tho university Y. M. C. A. and Y.

W. C. A. Twenty-tw- o hundred of

the books, the usual number

printed are being distributed this
year.

This year's "N" book was edited

by Rosaline Pizer of Omaha with

the aid of Delphian

Nash and a staff of fifteen as-

sistants.
These books are being given

absolutely free to freshmen stu-

dents, by Mr. C. D. Hayes at the
Y M C. A. and Miss Bernice
Miller at the Y. W. C. A. Accord-

ing to Mr. Hayes an effort
...in ho mnrtn tn furnish the booksmil upperclassmen at cosi. iney
will be sold in Social Science hall
j0r iwenty-uv- e ctrnm vu
and Friday, but to freshmen they
are free.

ruehee had a pledge button of one
of the groups in his lapel.

Another lad left his sweetheart
on her doorstep and went over to

an evening with a fraterlty.
nf the nieht be

ended up with a pledge button and
immediately rushed over to ten nm
girl the glad news. Reaching her
home he found an active of the

he had Just pledged
parked with bis gin in tne urive-wa- y.

That meant "curtains" tor
somebody or other.

And here is a story about a fra-

ternity which Itself on Tues-dn- v

niornin? with onlv one Lincoln
man. In order to get mm my
had to take away the button oi a
second fraternity which was In his
pocket. Tuesday noon this same
Lincoln man walked In the door-
way of a LUrA fraternity and asked
for a pledge button. Getting It he
no iiinnt) fnr half an hour and
then found himself again full of

Not being oveny con-

cerned as to whether they pledged
ki nn tho third fraternity
lifted his button, transported him
to the doorstep or tne lirst infin-
ity and they now have their one
f I no In man

One fraternity found itself on
Tuesday morning with a "courtesy
.v..' .tin nn thlr hands. He

UOII D." " "..... nn. nf thr linlTftlnlV VOUng
atnra who had been elven a rush
card by an alum who wanted to
iAn hua n..i romrinnn wild iuKCru uuniuro
boy's father. After three days of

mnnual Greek Rush Period Brings
il Out IJsunl Old Gaas With Few New

ArMlfinn- - Snrnrities Parade Wares

BY JACK ERICKSON.

Strange people, these Greeks particularly during rush

.i. tu r.o,.in,i u filled with odd incidents, weird
11U I f..,." -

lappening, and the constant argle-bargl- e of rash statements,
tjtit-gla- promises, and throat-slittin- g competition. Fraternities
flnd sororities arc on paraae, iiiiiuiung men g.mu.
iumni records, prominent actives, rosy futures the
lartled

lexpllcable

their
they

. .

rush

joups

out-tal- k

fraternity

highest

Daily

enrolled

University

extra

spend

fraternity

found

misgivings.

(Continued on Page 6.)
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ROUND CALLS FOR

APPLICATIONS TO

COUNTRYMAN STAFF

Number of Positions Open

On Agricultural
Magazine.

Applications for major editing,
circulation and business position
on the Cornhusker Countryman
staff will be received until noon
Tuesday, Sept. 22, according to
Editor George Round. The Coun-
tryman is the official monthly stu-
dent magazine published upon the
college oi agriculture campus.

Round Is calling for one asso-
ciate editor, two managing edi-

tors, sports editor, club edi-

tor and an alumni editor. All ap-

plications are to be received in the
office of the Cornhusker Country-
man.

In addition to the positions open
on the editorial staff, Business
Mnnnu-e- r Ph.irlps Kelloe'B' an
nounces that he is asking for ap
plications lor two assistant. Bus-
iness managers for the first semes-to- r

It in hlchlv nrnbable that one
of the assistants will be selected
for business manager the second
semester.

Fred Siefer, who is the circula-
tion manager for the Countryman,
has also indicated that he will
consider applicants for work on
the circulation department the
first semester. Two assistants are
to be selected.

Pinna fnr the first issue
of the Countryman out by the first
OI octoDer are rnpiaiy going ior-war- d,

Editor Round said this
in rt An Knnn fla the criniiilete

staff is picked work will start on
editing tne initial copy, ine oun-trym-

will probably be changed
somewhat from last year and will
feature campus news and short
feature articles about stuuents ana
faculty members.

rMmiilntinn Mnnnpp.r Siefer is

planning to conduct a subscription
campaign upon tne ag campus ior
the Countryman next week. He
niana tn pnlltt (hp assistance of
the girls' pep club, ag club and the
agronomy club, me group win
probably visit all classes and sell
the magazine to new and old stu-

dents.

SHOW ABILITY TODAY

Wm. T. Quick Issues Final

Call for R. 0. T. C.

Bandmen.

viftv mm have tried out for the
R. O. T. C. band, according to
William T. "Billy" Quick, director,
in tryouts which began Tuesday
d.h jvill continue through Thurs
day. Mr. Quick urges all who
wish to try out report to him m

room 203, temple building, Thurs-
day afternoon between 3 and 5

o'clock
"The qualltv of men trying out

thus far lias been very good," said
flntilr

Mr. Quick expects sixty men to
return from last year s oanu. r-e-

plana call for a band of from
hetwetn 100 and 110 nieces, the
l.ro-..- t In tho htntorv of the school.
It is hoped the band will be able
to accompany the Cornhuskers In
th.ic trnir tn Pittsburgh Thanks
giving day for their battle against
the Pitt Panthers. No definite an-

nouncement can be made, how-
ever, until Herb Gieb, director of

athletics, returns to Lincoln from
his South African tour with a
group of A. A. U. track str- -

Mr. Quick, who is also director
of the fine arts announces that
tryouts for that organization will

. be held from t to o o ciock, r nuj
afternoon ia gallery B, Morrill
halL

FACULTY GREETS

1,500 FRESHMEN

AT CONVOCATION

Record Crop New Students
Attend Welcome in

Memorial Hall.

BURNETT GIVES SPEECH

Frosh Tour Two Campuses,

Meet Advisers After
Morning Meet.

More than 1,500 new students,
an increase of 300 over last year,
were officially welcomed to the
university by Chancellor E. R.
Burnett at the annual Freshman
day exercises in Grant Memorial
hall Monday.

The day's program opened with
a general convocation at 9
o'clock. The chancellor's welcome
was followed by short addresses
by Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of
women; C. D. Hayes. Y. M. C. A.
secretary, and Dr. T. J Thomp-
son, dean of student affairs. Un-
iversity pastors, "Y" secretaries,
deans of all colleges, directors,
registrar and finance secretary
were introduced. Dr. R. D. Scott
of the English department pre-

sided. Music was furnished by a
fine arts ensemnie airectea oy
William T. Quick.

Following general announce-
ments, the new students were

into prouos according to
colleges and adjourned to separate
convocations.

Take Buses To Ag Campus.
Rnups ennveved the agriculture

college students to that campus
uhero Prnf I nanncev w. omiiii
nf thn rlonartment of agricultural
engineering presided at a convo
cation, (jommunuy siuging m
led by Mrs. Aitinas luins wnn
music provided by a group of ag-

riculture college students. Dean
w W. Rnrr of the colleee1 of agri
culture gave an address of

bv greetings to the
home economics students by Prof.
Margaret a. eaae, cnairmun u

the department. A skit, "Four
Years Hence." was pVesented by
the agriculture faculty.

Lunch was scrvea at noon at ine
agriculture college cafeteria. The
afternoon's DroETam included a
tour of the agriculture campus

(Continued on Page 6.)

Freshman Girls
Flunk Badly in

Courtesy Tests
Nebraska's freshman girls this

year lack etiquette and are ill
mnnnnreil aecordinc to a report
made by seven members nf the In-

nocents society Wednesday after
noon. The members siooa oenina
thn miinpnm ns the t'irls left the
building and opened the door for
them as iney came om. mo... mono tn np hnw manv of the
girls would say "thank you' to
the gentlemanly innocents.

A large score board was erected
nn tho alHo nf the huildinir and as
the young feminine Cornhuskers
left the building tney were cnumeu
up on the board under "yea" or
"nay" according to their answer.
Eighty-fou- r girls passed through
the door between the hours of
2:20 and 3:20 and according to the
final tabulation only thirty-on- e vo-

cally expressed their appreciation.
Th. Innrvr.ntu testified that they
all strained their ears in an at
tempt to catch the slightest syl-

lable of thanks.
While taking the etiquette sur-

vey the Innocents also noticed that
the frosh girls were not as large
as usual and attributed this to the
fact that the country girls were
not cornfed this year as in pre-The- v

attribute this to
the great economic depression that
nas been sweeping ine cumm jr.
a result they think that the com-

ing crop of freshman girls may be

a biL more winsome and demure
this year than In previous years.
They say this is one fact about
the depression that economists
have overlooked.

KOSMET INITIATES NINE

Dramatic Group Takes in
New Members During

Spring Banquet.

Nine new men were initiated
into Kosmet Klub, honorary dra-

matics organization at a banquet
held at the close of school last
year. The initiates included

Thompson, Phi Kappa Psi;
James Douglass, Sigma Chi; Don-

ald Easterday, Phi Gamma Delta;
Pnmn Rnllv jUnha Slcrma Phi:
Charles McCarl, Delta Upsllon;
John Zetllnger, Acacia; William
r.u.rnv Alnha. Tau Omega:
Norman Hoff and Arthur Pinker- -

ton. Blgma Alpha Epsiion.
Prof. E. F. Schramm, faculty

ariviaor tn Kosmet Klub was
.n hnnnrarv mpmher nf the

organization. At a meeting fol-

lowing the banquet Richard Dever-eau-x

was elected president for the
coming year while Edwin Faulk-
ner was chosen business manager.

CHANCELLOR GREETS STUDENTS.
With the opening of the

university the faculty wel-

comes the student body ba.k
to the campus. We hope that
new students and those re-

turning will have an interest-
ing and successful year.

The faculty also is refresh- -
.

ed by it vacation and returns
eager for its work. A few
new instructors replace those
who have resigned, but the
number is relatively small and

these are experienced teach-

ers.
A few changes in the physi-

cal plant will operate to the
comfort and convenience of

students. The swimming pool

will soon be completed and

ready for student use, possibly

by Thanksgiving. The central
quadrangle is graded and will

be paved this tall. It will

furnish parking space for fac-

ulty and student cars so much

desired. The landscape fea-

tures will add much to the
interest of the central campus.

The cast approach to the

stadium. All these features

E

REVISED 10 FORCE

Change Also Enables Girls

To Move Into Houses

On Wednesday.

Opening of school at this uni-

versity, accompanied by the an-

nual rush week, is accomoanied

by a slight variation in rushing

rules on the part of the Panhel-leni- c

association.
The two sljght revisions in so--

rorlty rush rules, as enacted by'
the Panhcllenic association, are
made with fairness and financial
consideration as the ends in view,'
declared Miss Elda Walker, facul-

ty adviser.
Most Important among the re-

visions in the sorority rush code
is that girls may move into the
sorority of their choice on Thurs-

day altho pledging does not for-

mally occur until Saturday morn-

ing. Another marked change is

that rushees may no longer break
dates with a sorority altho so-

rorities are still at liberty to break
dates with rushees.

Previous to this time, girls who
made the choice of a sorority on
Wednesday night were compelled
to wait until Saturday before they
could move into the house. This
necessitated extra hotel and eat
ing expenses and according to Miss
VViillipr's exnlnnation the new
rhnniro s hiirhlv advantageous
from a financial point of view.

- Vw.f mConcerning ine new ruie umi.
girl may not break a date with a
sorority, Miss Walker said:

"This change has been made in
fairness to both sororities and
nmhffpn In unst cases rushees
have broken dates with sororities.
merely because one particular
group has convinced her that she
hnu fnnnd the riirht sorority. This,
of course, brings about a condi
tion whereby a gin aoes noi m

sororities which micht ap
peal to her more if she kept her
dates."

The number of sorority rushees
is about a hundred less than a
year ago. Records at tho I'an- -

hellenic office indicate mai udoui
four hundred girls have filed
card, while a year ago this total
was over five hundred.

Fraternity rushing rules remain
unchanged from last year when
the new system went into effect.
Outstanding points of the frater-
nal rush code are that rushees
must keen their dates until Tues
day, can not pledge until Tuesday
morning, ana can nave nu
ihnn nnp. date with anv sinele fra
ternity each of the first two days.

PERSHING jIFLES USHER

Military Group to Present
Colors at Army Band

Appearances.

Pershing Rifles, honorary mil-
itary organization, captained by
Walter Scott, will present the col-

ors and aid in ushering and park-
ing problems at the appearance of
the United States Army band at
Epworth Assembly park auditor-
ium for two symphonic band con-

certs this afternoon and evening.
The band, popularly known as

"Ppmhlnr's Own." will make its
appearance during the presence of
its founder, uen. jonn J. rcraning,
who is visiting his sister here.
General Pershing is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska In the
class of 1693. being at that time
graduated with the bachelor of lit-

erature degree. An honorary de-

gree of doctor of literature was
conferred upon him in 1917.

Th. lttnrarv nf the band has
Included the University of North
Dakota, and will include wasning-to- n

State college. University of
Washington. South Dakota State
college. University of California,
and Texas A. M.

. 1t

i

i w
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Court-- y of The Journal.
CHANCELLOR E. A. BURNETT
who ia heud of the administrative
forces of :he University of Ne-

braska.

will be appreciated by the stu-

dent body. They should help
to make a successful college
year.
E. A. BL'RNETT, Chancellor.

Xebraskan Asks
For Reporters

Students Interested in report-
ing for the Daily Nebraskan
are urged by Editor Boyd

to appear at the publi-

cations offices in the basement
of university hall within the
next day or two. Reptorial
beats are to be assigned In the
near future and freshmen are
particularly welcome.

CAMPUS PRESENTED

TO FROSH STUDENTS

Resume Campus Activities

Introduces Mortar
Boards, Others.

u ua ttncrinnfnir ftf another
school year campus organizations
awake from meir

tn lav nlnns of an ambitious
nature for their respective gruPs- -

Two organizations i
. in hinr much in the

i I ( i 1 v ' " " ' ' '
future are Mortar Boardverv' near- . .. ; . . tnnn'fi

and tne innocents ntn-icij-

i ...nmn'a hnnornries. respec- -
nuu -

tively. Mortar Board, like Inno
cents, is a service urgi"""1'""
well as an honorary. The Mortar
Boards with the Inno- -

. - hn frnshmen initiation
and thev sponsor Tassels, women's
pep organization. - -

scholastic or
ganization. J'an Rathburn is pres- -

idf nt or aionar mmru.
The Innocents society has al-

ready swung into stride with a

freshman cap sale which it iv

An innovation has
occurred in the freshman caps,
however, for insiean oi me iyj.o
green the caps this year are of a
scarlet and cream combination.

Richard Devereaux. president of

Innocents, has announced that
freshman initiation will take place
at the coliseum Sept. 24. The In-

nocents plan the nillies that pre-

cede Cornhusker football games as
well as direct the cheering section
between halves.

Then there is the Associated
Women Students board, popularly

(Continued on Page 2.)

GREEKllEET IN

SPECIAL SES

Innocents Ask Fraternities
To Back Homecoming

Fete Movement.

Movement for an all university
party sponsored by the Innocents
aociety homecoming night, Oct. 24,

got underway at a Bpecial meeting
of the intecfraternity council in
m.iii hail lnat nleht. The fresh
man cap tradition v as also again
approved by a unanimous vote mu
all fraternities urged to enforce its
observance.

Plans were presented at the
meeting by Dick Deveraux. K

nrosirient. for a general
university party to be held in the
coliseum Homecoming ihkiii..
Saturday night following the Kan-

sas football game. If present plans
are approved the night will be

closed to fraternity and sorority
parties by action of the Interfra-ternlt- y

and councils.
A motion that the interfraternlty

council close the night to fratern-
ity parties met no opposition, but
was tabled until the meeting of the
council next Tuesday night when
. i ..Hll mamhra mftV COme
LilC tuutiui .- - - -

to speak authorltlvelywith power
. . . in4Mjaror meir respective n.t..

On motion by Ed Faulkner,
vice president, the council

approved again, as it did last year,
the freshman 'tp tradition. Faulk- -

ik.rf tho nv runs which
will be scarlet and cream Instead

(Continued on Page 2.)
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REGISTRATION IS

NEARLY COMPLETE

Number f Obi SlutlrntM Tails 280 Hebin.j I Ml Year's

Mark: l inaiue Seerrtary (MinderM.n F.xpecU

I'rerlmieu t Hrin l.'p Total.

FINAL FIGLRKS PREDICTED TO TALLY OYER 6,000

Giants in Registration May Re Matle FriJajl Drops

Ami Atbls Necessitate Permission of
Advisors; Class Commence.

Although almost f00 behind last year's figure at that
tiiii'- - little change in total enrollment for the present semester
was seen by l'inaiiec Secretary L. K. fiuiukrson nt the cinsfl

of registration yesterday. An increase in new students is ed

to balance the 20 drop in old students returning to
school.

o Eleven hundred ana eleven stu--

NEW STAFFS TAKE UP

PUBLICATION DUTIES

Von Seggern, Robinson and

Detrick Chosen As

Major Editors.

POSITION REMAINS OPEN

With today's issue of the The

Daily Nebraskan begins the
regime of the newly appointed
staff members of all university
publicans appointed by the student
publication board last June but

heretofore unpublished by the Ne-

braskan.
Boyd Von Seggern of West

Point, a senior in the college of
agriculture, w as named editor for
the ensuing semester having
served in the capacity of news edi-

tor during the second semester of
the past school year.

Evelyn Simpson of Omaha, a
senior in the school of journalism,
will act as managing editor. Miss
Simpson was a news editor of the
publication the past semester. The
other managing editor position
now vacant will be filled by ap-

pointment of the publication board
directly, according to Prof. Gayle
C. Walker, adviser. .

Four news editors selected were
Jack Erikson of Newman Grove.
Howard Allaway of Homer, Laur-

ence Hall of Lincoln, and Joseph
Miller of Beatrice. All four men
regular and active reporters on
the Nebraskan during the year.

Hoffman Gets Position.
Succeeding her position as so-

ciety editor, a position she held
during the entire school year. Miss
Bereneice Hoffman of Lincoln was
appointed to the woman's editor-

ship. Murlin Spencer of Ft. Mor-

gan, Colo., was named spoits edi-

tor. Spencer did sports reporting
under both last year's sports
heads.

Elwood Thompson of Lincoln
,,..,iu Charles Lawlor as busi

ness executive. Thompson has

(Continued on Page 6.)

AJ..S.USTS

RULES FOR THE YEAR

System
Violations

Deadline.

organizations

Old Sol Puts Campus Greeks on Spot

Fraternities Begin Mad Chase

For Potential Brothers In The Bond

DeWOLF.

Sunday, September fr.tnj .

AM

others thrrmometer.
potential

according Mjjjkj. t

102 Ktt a "'f;
I'H fRVg.

13th was the hottest ten dayso
over recorded in Lincoln according

Blair. Five of the ten ov...
temperature of over one minureo.
and the average minimum tem-

perature for the ten days 'was 98

degrees. Small wonder that he

Biblemcn turned their thoughts
toward D.e old swlmmln hole.

September 14th and l.'.th were
comparatively cool, but on the

article Is be-

ing
this16th even a

written the mercury jl'PP
to an even 100 degrees. During

the past forty-si- x years only 10

separnte days in the month or

September had a tempera-

ture of over 100 degrees, and alx

of them registered this year.
many people have won-

dered what causes the weather
change. It is a known fact
that the moon affects the tides
and now some people have
idea maybe the moon has

to with the
Maybe It has something to do

with this thing called "love that
we read about o much, but
wouldn't sure. Another emi-

nent scientist advanced the theory
the planets affected the

weather, and today the Smithson-
ian institute haa three observa-
tories located in Arizona. South
America, and Bouth Africa mea-

suring solar radiations in an at-

tempt to give information on the
plausible theorv the sun spol
affect the weather. There is one
thing, however, ia evident
we have this thing called weather.

The weather bureau located in
Brace laboratory haa been la ex- -

dents, forty more thsn on the sec-

ond day last year, completed the
registration process yesterday,
boosting the total students regis-
tered to 4.501 as compared with
4.900 at that time last year.

The Increased speed cf regisi-- a

tion yesterday partially compen-
sated for the first indicaticis of
decreased enrollment shown when
only 1.111 students registered
Tuesday. Registration was not
completed at the schedule time
yesterday and will be continued in
the coliseum this morning from 8
to 10 o'clock. .Students registering
at this time who can present cars
to show that they began the pro-

cess yesterday but were unable to
complete it will not be assessed the
usual late registration fee, accord-
ing to Mr. Gunderson. The Increase
of Btudents who will register, thin
morning over the number register-
ing Thursday last year is expected
to reduce the lead show by last
year's figures yesterday.

Last night's grand total lagged
less than 200 behind the figures of

(Continued on Page 6.)

Date Slip Used to
Check of

12:30

With only slight change the A.
W. S. rules governing women stu-

dents In the university will be re-

leased Thursday afternoon. The
rules are enforced by the execu-

tive board of A. W. S.
A new system of date slips will

be employed to check those wom-

en who violate the 12:30 o'clock
rule on week ends. Special premta-sion- s

were left to the discretion of
the house mothers.

The A. W. S. Point system
which attempts to fairly distribute
honors and duties among women

tii,i..ni him been revi.vd and ia
rea,iv for distribution. University
League of Women olers. religi-

ous societies. Uarb council and
other which were
formerly not listed, have been

classified in the new tyitem.

As

By OLIVER
13 uith rOn iiiMof rlusive brothers T. A.S the

Blair touched to
hottest day ever to be recorded sn laton

The -n dav hot

to

up

have

Perhaps to
well

tne
that

something do weather.

we
be

that

that

that

.' thit 1

Mf''-m- l ,
lime ine univrraiv, -- ry. ,

p!ete records of th
dating from mai ume i ",
bureau has complete reford
tho continuous hourly nPf
ture. wind velocity and direction,

percentage of sunshine, amount

It cloudiness, hourly amount of

rainfall, and the amount of mow-T-

theinformationgather this
bureau has instruments, some ;

which may be seen In front ofU
hall that give them tn. '

information. Every b"
of a thermometer, many have

but. whatheard of the barometer
do you know of a anemomctr.
meteorgraph or thermography
During the past few years

fatinvention,have been no new
gathering information on

weather but only tew tectoW ,

changes In the instruments nm3
""Nebraska who belief t

a
their state shall
Calfornla climate are pro
doomed to disappointment. R

ordi show that there re wans
winters and dry ""r
that there are cold winters
wet summers, and these man
Irregular cycles of year. Forhap

may have a long cold wmler".
next summer will h o

the wettest who knows. Ve wiU

Irt you in on thU--W It tmt coo

when vou are reading the fir-Iss-ue

of the Dally Nebraskan
should be, and the cool ld

continue for at lea"
remainder of the week.
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